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 As nowadays the economy in Thailand continues to develop, especially in the center 
of Bangkok that is the reason the most of the Thai people migrate to Bangkok for get 
better life. Therefore this researches selected the marketing survey housing rental market 
in Donmueang, Bangkok, Thailand, which is use the questionnaire survey data, statistics 
analysis, STP model theory and marketing mix 4Ps theory for house for rent 
development.According to 400 samples of target population found that most of them are 
31-35 years old and married women who is graduate with bachelor’s degree , the 
occupation is employee , the rage income about 25,001-30,000 baht per month (around 
5,000-6,000 RMB.). In this researches took these information to be market segmentation 
of house for rent in Donmeuang. Moreover found that the tenant would like to rent the 
house which is close to their office, the type of house that they like to choose to rent most 
is villa because the area of villa is very large, when they make a decision for rent a house 
they use their own opinion and the rent house purpose is for they’re living. What more the 
results of the hypothesis test found that the reasons for renting in the DonMeuang area 
were related to sex, and that the type of house which the tenant would love to rent is 
related to the monthly income. And for the result from another hypothesis test was found 
that the economic factors and social factors of tenant tenancy decision-making are related 
to the factors of marketing mix of tenants' tenancy decision-making. In the cultural factors 
is related with all factor of marketing mix except the product factor. 
According to  the marketing survey and analysis result of house for rent in 
Donmeuang, Bangkok, Thailand so recommend to select Airport area in Donmeuang 
District to be a target area. Next recommend to decorate a house in modern style and put 
the basic need furniture, about house type should be the house which has two storeys.and 
area is 80 square meters. Next about the housing rental fee is base on the result of the price 
which is the tenant decision to rent is 5,001-5,500baht (around 1,000-1,100RMB), so 
recommend to be 5,500 baht (around 1,100 RMB) and base on the way of house for rent 
owner calculate is deposit two months of housing rental price , so recommend lay a 
deposit for 11,000 baht (around 2,200 RMB).Next suggest to create website about 
information of house for rent that make tenant can quickly and easily find and understand 
the product. Finally recommend accept internet banking transfer because it’s can success 
the transaction in a short time and decrease the tenant decision-making time. 
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图 1.1 泰国人迁移率 



































图 1.2 泰国人迁移的原因 
资料来源：Ministry of Digital Economy and society .泰国人口移民调查报告 2016 年
[EB/01].http://service.nso.go.th/nso/nsopublish/themes/files/migrationPocket59.pdf,2016 
 
 曼谷廊曼区总面积有 36.8 平方公里，占曼谷总面积的 0.0072%，是曼谷不错的
地方之一。根据图 1.3 可见在曼谷总共的人口最近虽然下降，但是根据图 1.4 可见
廊曼区的人口在不断增长，因此选择租房的人口也越来越多。 
图 1.3 泰国曼谷的人口 
资料来源：Statistical Forecasting Bureau. Statistical yearbook Thailand[R].Bangkok: National Statistical office, 2016. 
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图 1.4 泰国曼谷廊曼区的人口 














图 1.5 泰国曼谷廊曼区各小区的地图 






























曼谷中不算太高，大概是 11,626 泰铢（大概 2, 325 人民币），占曼谷 2015 年平均
收入的 25.51%。曼谷每个月最高的生活费是 16, 810 泰铢（大概 3, 362 人民币） 
[4] 。根据图 1.6 可见曼谷的生活费占曼谷 2015 年平均收入的 36.89%。 
图 1.6 泰国曼谷人的每月平均收入（泰铢） 
资料来源：Statistical Forecasting Bureau. Statistical yearbook Thailand[R].Bangkok: National Statistical office, 2015 
 
 在描述了上述的所有情况之后，把泰国曼谷廊曼区私人租房作为本研究的目
标，并且通过 STP 模式、营销组合 4Ps 及营销外部因素，在经济、社会和文化方面
去了解泰国曼谷廊曼区私人租房的市场以及在本市场的发展。 
二、泰国曼谷廊曼区私人租房的概况 
 本研究中的泰国曼谷廊曼区的私人租房的 A 公司是一家私人创业的出租房间的




80 平方米 1 个房间、双层联排别墅并面积等于 80 平方米 2 个房间和三层联排别墅
















方面她的住房定价很低：单层联排别墅一个月 3,000 泰铢（大概 600 人民币），双
层联排别墅的价格是一个月 5,000 泰铢（大概 1, 000 人民币），双层联排别墅的另
外一房的房租是一个月 6,000 泰铢（大概 1,200 人民币），第一个三层联排别墅的
房租是一个月是 5,000 泰铢（大概 1,000 人民币），第二个三层联排别墅的房租是
一个月是 5,500 泰铢（大概 1,100 人民币），第三个三层联排别墅的房租是每个月
是 6,000 泰铢（大概 1,200 人民币）。根据上面的租房价格会发现，同样的房间种
类有不同的价格，这是因为她定价比较低，并且一个家庭租房的时间比较长，因此






联排别墅面积等于 80 平方米一个月 5, 000 泰铢（大概 1, 000 人民币）、双层联排
别墅面积等于 128-140 平方米是一个月 7, 000-16,000 泰铢（大概 1, 400-3,200 人民
币）和三层联排别墅面积等于 128 平方米是一个月 10, 000 泰铢（大概 2, 000 人民
































究。定性分析法是取用 STP 模式、营销组合 4Ps 以及营销外部因素（经济、社会、
文化）的理论，定量分析法是通过市场问卷调查获得数据并采用 SPSS V.22 软件进
行数据描述及数据统计分析。 




























 本章阐述的是 STP模式理论、营销组合 4Ps理论以及消费者决策行为理论和对
以上理论的相关研究。 






1.人口细分 (Demographic Segmentation) ：按人口因素对客户进行分组的变量有：
性别、年龄、职业、收入、学习地位以及国籍。 
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